Kayla Rose Moore
December 29, 1994 - April 14, 2021

Kayla R. Moore, 26, of Round O, passed away Wednesday, April 14, 2021.
Family and friends are invited to attend a Gathering for Kayla on Thursday, April 22, 2021,
from 5 to 8 o’clock at James A. Dyal Funeral Home.
In lieu of flowers memorials may be made in Kayla’s honor to a charity of one’s choice.
Kayla was born December 29, 1994 in Conway, daughter of Joseph E. Moore, Jr. of
Round O and Barbara Speer Ramsdell of Baring Plantation, ME. She was employed at
Lewis’s Tree Company as a Lineman. She was a beautiful free spirit. Everyone loved
Kayla and she loved everyone as evident by the number of friends Kayla had. She
enjoyed children. She lit up a room with her presence. She will be sorely missed and loved
by all who knew her.
Survivors, including her parents, are one sister: Kristian Avery (David, Jr.) of Smoaks, SC,
step sister: Danielle York of Calais, ME, three step brothers: T.J. Ramsdell (Torie) of
Ellsworth, ME, Chad Ramsdell of Ellsworth, ME and Dustin Ramsdell (Jada Barnes) of
Calais, ME; two half-brothers: Joseph & Joshua Ordonez of Georgia, stepfather: Troy W.
Ramsdell, Sr. of Baring Plantation, ME; grandparents: Joseph E. Moore, Sr., Eleanor
Reynolds, Larry Speer, Helen Speer and Betty Hice; several nieces, nephews, cousins
and aunts and uncles and her fiance’: Timothy Boyer and adopted sister: Kelly Perez. She
was predeceased by her grandfather: Frank Reynolds.
A memorial message may be written to the family by visiting our website at http://www.jam
esadyal.com.
ARRANGEMENTS BY JAMES A. DYAL FUNERAL HOME, 303 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
SUMMERVILLE, SC 29483 (843)873-4040.

Events
APR
22

Gathering of Friends & Family05:00PM - 08:00PM
James A. Dyal Funeral Home
303 S. Main Street, Summerville, SC, US, 29483

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

James A Dyal Funeral Home - April 21 at 11:38 AM

“

I've written about 30 different things since this was posted and I've deleted them all.
There is nothing truly adequate to say when you are trying to tell someone you are
sorry for their loss. Tim, I can't even begin to imagine how you are feeling. Please let
me know if you need anything. Kris, I have a pretty good idea of how you're feeling. I
have been there. Not precisely there, but somewhere painfully familiar. Now you
have that unfair task of being stronger than you ever have because it's what Kayla
would expect from you. Keep her in your heart and keep going. Sending all of our
love,
The Smoak Family (Howard & Sarah)

Howard & Sarah Smoak - April 22 at 03:21 PM

“

Kristian Avery is following this tribute.

Kristian Avery - April 21 at 02:56 PM

“

22 files added to the album LifeTributes

James A Dyal Funeral Home - April 21 at 11:36 AM

“

“

Such a beautiful soul. She will be dearly missed

🤞

candice terry - April 21 at 03:20 PM

Lisa Jones lit a candle in memory of Kayla Rose Moore

Lisa Jones - April 20 at 11:26 PM

“

Joe Moore I'm so sorry for your loss. Prayers for the family. She will be missed

Brenda Lowerre - April 20 at 12:13 PM

“

So very sorry for your loss.

Michelle Crosby - April 20 at 05:22 AM

“

You were taken way to early baby girl. I hope Atiyeh meets you in the other side. I
miss coming home to you. Love you girl.

Mindy - April 19 at 05:37 PM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Kayla Rose Moore.

April 19 at 08:50 AM

“

Christian Reynolds lit a candle in memory of Kayla Rose Moore

Christian Reynolds - April 19 at 03:23 AM

“

John3:16 For GOD so loved the world that He give His only begotten son.To Me &Mrs
Moore your lovely Daughter I only knew for a short while,had a kindering spirit I'm sure
Heaven welcomed, she has earned Her wings, now let not your heart's be troubled or
sorrow. Paul McFadden N Lewis. Tree FAMILY,STAY SAFE GOD BLESS
Paul McFadden - April 20 at 05:31 AM

“

To early for you to have left us, but me and my family are honored to have had such
a wonderful amazing woman like you in our lives!!! Growing up with you is memories
I'll cherish forever!!! Your huge heart was always open to anyone!!! So much more I
can and want to say!! We will miss you!! We will forever love you!!

Brittany - April 18 at 11:47 PM

“

I am so blessed to have not only known you but to have been your friend. Ever since
freshman year no matter the amount of time passed, we could always call or text and
we would always pick up right where we left off. Our last words were "ttyl, love you"
Sadly later is on hold, but we will pick back up when I see you on the other side. I
love you Kayla. You will always be in my heart. Rest easy

Abby Royer - April 18 at 10:20 PM

“

Troy Ramsdell lit a candle in memory of Kayla Rose Moore

Troy Ramsdell - April 18 at 10:05 PM

“

Robin Baetz lit a candle in memory of Kayla Rose Moore

Robin Baetz - April 18 at 08:24 PM

“

Kayla we will miss you so dearly, you where always making people laugh and you
knew how to always have fun we all love and miss you fly high and watch over the
family.

Xavier wilder - April 18 at 07:43 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Kayla Rose Moore.

April 18 at 07:09 PM

“

It was a great honor to watch you grow up into a beautiful young woman. You will
always be in my heart .

Connie Pinckney - April 18 at 06:28 PM

“

Cindy Rollins lit a candle in memory of Kayla Rose Moore

cindy rollins - April 18 at 06:20 PM

“

Letty Broom lit a candle in memory of Kayla Rose Moore

Letty Broom - April 18 at 05:54 PM

“

Troy Ramsdell lit a candle in memory of Kayla Rose Moore

Troy Ramsdell - April 18 at 04:10 PM

“

There are no words to express the loss of a child, I will never forget you Kayla you
were full of life and never let anything or anyone get you down I will cherish the
memories we all had when you lived in Maine with us and all the times I teased you
about chewing tobacco and you always tried to get me to try it. Even though I didn't
know you very long you still called me dad and you will always be considered my
youngest daughter. Your mom and I loved you very much and always talked about
you and Kristian all the time. RIP sweet girl and your mom and I will see you on the
other side Love you Kayla.... Troy (Dad)

Troy Ramsdell - April 18 at 04:10 PM

“

I remember going camping with the family. Kristian and I were inseparable just as my
younger sister and Kayla were. I remember staying up and scaring them two on our
trip. I remember the belly flops in the water and running from horseflies. You will
definitely always be loved in our family Kayla Rose. We will manifest positive
guidance on your journey.
Love,
Shakima Parker and Family

Shakima Parker - April 18 at 03:37 PM

